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Abstract
The author built the self-localizing system the position estimate precision which
suppress the deterioration of the position estimate precision using the ultrasonic
phased array sensor under the bad environment and, as choice technique of redun-
dant landmarks under the bad environment, suggested the choice technique based
on the sensitivity. In this research, the author provide a framework to design the
placement of the landmark and the placement precision for the maximum permis-
sible errors of the estimated position of the robot, and it is applicable as well as
the other self-localizing systems.
This thesis discusses the following 11 subjects as the issues of the self-localization
of the field robots under the bad environment.
1 Environment recognition sensors for the self-localization of field robots needs
to be available under the bad environment.
2 Odometry error is so large when the field robot moves on an uneven dirt
road or an icy road.
3 Landmarks become dirty under bad weather and dust.
4 Landmark occlusion occurs by obstacles such as trees or buildings and moun-
tain wall.
5 In bad weather and soil dust, landmark detection is difficult.
6 Observation errors of landmarks are large in the bad weather, soil dust and
so on.
7 Changes in environment give rise to the error variation of observation.
8 Due to the error variation of observation, the error estimation of landmark
observation is difficult.
9 Error of landmark position is large because it is difficult to arrange the
landmarks precisely under the severe environment.
10 The setting place of landmark is limited under the severe environment.
11 In actual operation, the change of the setting position of landmarks is nec-
essary.
The following is brief summary of each chapter of the dissertation. Chapter 1
introduces the topic of the dissertation and defines how its content is organized.
In Chapter 2, the author have developed a landmark-based positioning system
suitable for a field robot to solve 1st, 4th and 5th issues among 11 issues mentioned
above. The proposed positioning system uses the ultrasonic sensors which can be
used even under a severe environment.
The 1st issue: Environment recognition sensors for the self-localization of
field robots needs to be available under the bad environment.
The 4th issue: Landmark occlusion occurs by obstacles such as trees or
buildings and mountain wall.
The 5th issue: In bad weather and soil dust, landmark detection is difficult.
On the other hand, the conventional positioning systems using the ultrasonic
sensors have the issues that the attenuation of the ultrasonic wave is large in the air
and the ultrasonic sensors cause the multipath noise and the interference with each
other. By using the phased array sensor, the proposed system solved these issues
and made it possible to localize the field robots with high reliability even under
the severe environment. The issues taken up in this thesis and the countermeasure
to the issues are as bellows.
Issue 1: In environments with many obstacles, the multipath noise occurs.
Measure: The proposed self-localizing system sharpens the directivity of the
ultrasonic wave and changes arbitrarily wave forwarding directions
of the ultrasonic beams so that the ultrasonic wave can avoid the
obstacles in environments.
Issue 2: Because the propagation velocity of ultrasonic wave is slow, the time
required for self-localization is long.
Measure: The proposed self-localizing system makes it possible to control the
strength and the width of the beam from the phased array sensor and
observe the multiple landmarks at the same time.
Issue 3: When plural robots self-localize at the same time with the same
landmarks, the interference between ultrasonic waves occurs because
the landmarks receive plural ultrasonic wave at the same time.
Measure: The proposed self-localizing system transmits the ultrasonic beam
modulated by different pattern signals determined by the ID of the
robots and the landmarks receive the signal and distinguish the waves
by calculating the cross correlation.
Issue 4: Because the attenuation of the ultrasonic wave is large in the air,
the measurable distance is short.
Measure: The proposed self-localizing system transmits the strong ultrasonic
beam in the direction of which phases of ultrasonic waves correspond
and can control the measurable distance.
Issue 5: In case of self-localization by using only the observed distances to
landmarks, the error of self-localization is so large in a specific position.
Measure: The proposed system solved the issue by using the phased array sensor
to measure the distance and direction of multiple landmarks relative to
the position of a mobile robot so that the robot can self-localize. By
using the distance and direction of plural landmarks, it became possible
for our positioning system to use various self-localizing methods.
To solve 6th, 7th and 8th issues among 11 issues mentioned above, in Chapter
3, the author have proposed the method for evaluating and selecting the combina-
tion of landmarks which the positioning system observes and the observation (the
distance to the landmark or the direction of the landmark) when the field robot is
stopped.
The 6th issue: In bad weather and soil dust, landmark detection is difficult.
The 7th issue: Observation errors of landmarks are large in the bad weather,
soil dust and so on.
The 8th issue: Changes in environment give rise to the error variation
of observation.
Our landmark-based self-localization system uses the sensitivity value expressing
the propagation of error from observation error of the landmarks to self-localization
error as the evaluation index of the self-localizing method. A notable feature of
this method is that it is not affected by actual sensor errors. As a result, an
appropriate self-localizing method can be selected for every robot’s position in a
workspace once the arrangement of landmarks is given.
In the self-localization of the field robot estimating the position while moving, to
solve 6th, 7th and 8th issues among 11 issues mentioned above, the author propose
a new self-localization method of mobile robots in dynamically changing environ-
ment based on Kalman filter in Chapter 4. The method provides an optimal way
to select the best measuring method among several available choices using the vari-
ance of errors. To run the Kalman filter, however, some statistical characteristics
of individual sensors, e.g. the mean and deviation values of measurement error,
are required. Unfortunately, it is difficult to obtain their precise values in real sit-
uation. Therefore, the values are determined with the physical characteristics, e.g.
resolution of the sensors, and treated as constants in many cases. In practice, there
are many factors which affect these values, and they should be treated as variables
to localize the robot position more accurately. The authors analyze the change
of the variance-covariance matrix of the estimated position with the variable vari-
ance of measurement error, and derived the optimal setting of the measurement
covariance matrix to be substituted in the Kalman filter for pre-specified range of
measurement error. The performance of the proposed method is also validated in
computer simulation with MATLAB.
By using the method mentioned in Chapter 3 and Chapter 4, the self-localizing
system made it possible to prevent worsening of the self-localizing precision, even
under the severe environments that the observation errors of landmarks are not
only large, but also the changes in environment give rise to the error variation of
observation and the error estimation of landmark observation is difficult.
To solve 2nd issue among 11 issues mentioned above, in Chapter 3 and Chapter
4, the author proposes the way of selecting the suitable self-localizing method based
on sensitivity distribution inside the error ellipse of the self-localization even in a
case in which the influence of the odometry errors is large and the error of the
estimated position before the self-localizing system observes landmarks can not be
neglected.
The 2nd issue: Odometry error is so large when the field robot moves
on an uneven dirt road or an icy road.
The way made it possible to prevent the self-localizing error from being increased
by self-localizing with the unsuitable landmarks under the environment in which
the odometry error is large.
In Chapter 5, the author proposed the method of landmark arrangement based
on the triangle layout whose shape and size decided by the required arrowable
error to solve 3rd, 9th, 10th and 11th issues among 11 issues mentioned above.
The 3rd issue: Landmarks become dirty under bad weather and dust.
The 9th issue: Error of landmark position is large because it is difficult to
arrange the landmarks precisely under the severe environment.
The 10th issue: The setting place of landmark is limited under the severe
environment.
The 11th issue: In actual operation, the change of the setting position of
landmarks is necessary.
The method made it possible to re-arrange the landmark arrangement in a short
time and suppress the magnitude of the self-localizing error within the required
arrowable error even in the case that the change of the setting position is necessary
or the unusable landmarks occurs under the severe environment.
In Chapter 6, the author evaluate the all methods proposed in the thesis by
the simulation of the self-localization of the mining dump truck under the severe
environment in the dumping area of the open-pit mining. From the simulation
result, it was shown that the proposed self-localizing system can estimate the
position of the mining dump truck under the severe environment and the self-
localizing error of the mining dump truck can be suppressed under 0.7m for the
required maximum permissible self-localizing error value 1m.
In this thesis, the outcome of the research is shown by giving the example of
the self-localization while earth carrying in the open-pit mining. The proposed
environment resistant self-localizing system is capable of being widely applied to
the field of social infrastructure maintenance, the field of plant maintenance, the
field of agriculture and the field of disaster response in which the field robots are
expected to be used. If the field robots becomes able to move freely even in these
severe environments, the usable range and the widths of usage and application of
the filed robots are spread and the author expects to lead to new social innovation.
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Fig. 1.2: Open air mine environment (Loading Area)
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1.8m LIDAR 8 1m
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1Fig. 1.3: Berm detection in the dust environment(Test Condition)
Fig. 1.4: Berm detection in the dust environment Detection Target





















12mm mesh screen 0.4mm mesh screen residuum (soil dust)
Fig. 1.7: Particle size of the surface soil in the test field



































































Fig. 1.11: Comparison with existing positioning system
2.26
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an n d f v λ k = 2π/λ
(2.1) E(θ)
Array Factor




−1(sin θ0 ± nλ
d
) n = 1, 2, 3, . . . (2.2)











































Fig. 2.5: Directivity of one transmitter
Table 2.1: Specifications
Part Number MA40S4S Transmitter , MA40S4R Receiver
Construction Open structure type
Diameter 9.9[mm]
Nominal Frequency 40[kHz]
, , , Array Factor , 0[dB]
. 2.2 .
2.6 θ = 0◦,±20◦,±40.1◦,±60.2◦
, , Array Factor .
Table 2.2: Environment and condition of directivity measurement
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Fig. 2.7: Directivity of 6 transmitters and 10 transmitters
, 6 10
θ = 0◦ , 6 , 10
2.7 .
, −5[dB] , 6 23◦, 10
12◦ 48[%] ,
29















2Fig. 2.10: Relation deriving experiment between number of transmitters and ul-
trasonic sound pressure





Fig. 2.12: Measuring test of distance detection range
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T (i) (i = 0, 1, . . . , L− 1) 2.14
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T (i)T (i+ j) =
L−1∑
i=0
T (i) (j = 0) (2.4)
L−1∑
i=0






T1(i)T2(i+ j) ≤ 1 (0 ≤ j < L) (2.6)





0 1 10 0
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Ra(i) · Ta(i+ τ) (2.7)
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Ts(i) ≤ 1 (0 ≤ i < L) (2.8)
. , (2.4), (2.5), (2.6), (2.8)
.
, . ,
, TS(i) , 2.18–B
2
. , ,
. , Rs(i) Ts(i) .
, 2.18–A Ts(i) i j
ts,ij , T1(i), T2(i), . . . , TS−1(i)
Ts,ij {ts,ij}max .
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Rs 1 .
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2Fig. 2.19: There is the possibility of interference between ultrasonic waves from
Robot A and ultrasonic waves from Robot B
Fig. 2.20: The robot B control the supersonic wave pressure to reduce the inter-






















Fig. 2.22: Self-localizing error is so large in case that the robot’s position P is close















2Fig. 2.23: Measurement of the distance to a landmark (receiver) by the ultrasonic
phased array sensor
Fig. 2.24: Measurement of the direction of a landmark (receiver) by the ultrasonic
phased array sensor
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α23
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Fig. 3.1: In some cases, observation vector y consists of several quantities whose
physical meanings are different to each other, and individual self-localizing meth-





x = (x1 x2 ... xn)
T x f (y) = (f1(y) f2(y) fn(y))
T











































Fig. 3.2: All ∆y in ‖∆y‖ ≤ k are mapped into ∆xT (SST )−1∆x ≤ k2.
3.2.6
∆y ‖∆y‖ ≤ k (3.1)
∆xT (SST )−1∆x ≤ k2 (3.2)
S ‖∆y‖ = k
∆xT (SST )−1∆x = ∆yT∆y (3.3)
= k2 (3.4)
(3.2) ‖∆y‖ ≤ k ∆y
∆xT (SST )−1∆x ≤ k2
∆x (3.4) ( 3.2)




3∆y S ∆yr w
∆y = ∆yr +w (3.5)
Sw = 0 ∆x
∆x = S∆y = S(∆yr +w) = S∆yr (3.6)
S+ ∆x ∆yr
S+∆x = ∆yr (3.7)
∆yr
‖∆yr‖2 = ∆yTr∆yr (3.8)
= ∆xT (S+)TS+∆x (3.9)
= ∆xT (SST )+∆x (3.10)
= ∆xT (SST )−1∆x (3.11)
rank(SST ) = n ∆yr
w
‖∆y‖2 = ‖∆yr‖2 + ‖w‖2 (3.12)
‖∆yr‖2 = ‖∆y‖2 − ‖w‖2 (3.13)
= k2 − ‖w‖2 (3.14)
≤ k2 (3.15)
(3.11) (3.15) ‖∆y‖ = k
∆xT (SST )−1∆x ≤ k2 (3.16)
w = 0 ∆y = ∆yr
S rank(S) = n ‖∆y‖ ≤ k


























∆xT (SST )−1∆x = 1 (SST )













Fig. 3.4: Sensitivity Ellipsoid for self-localizing in two dimensions. The area of the





























∆z ∆x ∆z=Q∆x Q
n× n det(SST )
det((QS)(QS)T ) = det(QQT ) det(SST ) (3.18)
3)
tr(SST ) S 2 S
2nm− 1














































































































Fig. 3.6: The distribution of tr(SST ) for self-localization which uses two distances













Fig. 3.7: The distribution of tr(SST ) by selecting a set of landmarks which gives

















































Fig. 3.8: The distribution of tr(SST ) for self-localization which uses two angles













Fig. 3.9: The distribution of tr(SST ) by selecting a set of landmarks which gives












A1 d1 A1A2 α12
2 W (= diag{0.01, 0.0017})
∆y′ = W−1∆y ( 3.10) S ′ = SW
4
“ ” “ ∆y′ ‖∆y′‖ ≤ 1
”
( (3.19)) tr(S′S ′T )
∆xT (S′S ′T )−1∆x = 1 (3.19)
2
( )

















Fig. 3.10: In case that the error distribution of the ovservation value follows nor-
mal distribution and the standard deviation is proportional to the resolution of
observation, the shape of the error ellipse of the observation error change from the
oval shape (a) to the circular shape (b).
(a) (b) (c) 1
tr(S′S′T )



















































Landmark L2, L4 Observation d2, α24
Fig. 3.11: The distribution of tr(SST ) for self-localization which uses a distances












Fig. 3.12: The distribution of tr(SST ) by selecting a set of landmarks which gives






































Fig. 3.13: The distribution of tr(SST ) by selecting a set of landmarks which gives




















Fig. 3.14: The distribution of tr(S′S′T ) (right figure) and the selected method (left










L1, L2 2 ( )
x2 2
( 3.16) x2




























Fig. 3.15: The distribution and the contours of tr(SST ) for self-localization which






Fig. 3.16: the position (broken line) where tr(SST ) becomes infinite for the self-
localizing method in Fig.3.15.
71
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2 x2 = −1
( 3.17) 2
L1 (
) 2 2 L1, L2
x2 = −1 ( 3.18)





























Fig. 3.17: The distribution and contours of tr(SST ) for self-localization which uses







Fig. 3.18: the position (broken line) where tr(SST ) becomes infinite for the self-




L1, L2, L3 ( 3.19) 3
L1, L2 L2, L3 2
L1, L2, L3
2
L1, L2, L3 1 x2





























Fig. 3.19: The distribution and contours of tr(SST ) for self-localization which uses






Fig. 3.20: the position (broken line) where tr(SST ) becomes infinite for the self-








































































Fig. 3.22: Division of the working area of a robot
det(S)2 det(S)2





































Fig. 3.25: The approximate sensitivity distribution and the original distribution











3.26 s t △i 3
ai, bi, ci ( 3.27) det(S)
2





















Fig. 3.27: Calculation way of Ii which
is the integration of det(S)2 within △i
( 3.28) Ii △i 2 w
Ii =
w2(ai + bi + ci)
6
(3.25)












Table 3.1: Setting in simulations
vl = 0.525[m/s], vr = 0.475[m/s], T = 0.50[m]
evˆl = N(vl, (0.1× vl)2), evˆr = N(vr, (0.1× vr)2)
At G, the robot measures the distances to L1, L2, L3.
edi = N(di, 0.1







































































































[k, k + 1] v¯k = (r¯k l¯k)
2 p¯k+1
= (x¯k+1 y¯k+1 α¯k+1)
T




Rrr¯k − Rl l¯k
(sin α¯k+1 + sin α¯k) (4.1)
y¯k+1 = y¯k − T
2
Rrr¯k + Rl l¯k
Rrr¯k −Rl l¯k
(cos α¯k+1 + cos α¯k) (4.2)
α¯k+1 = α¯k +















Fig. 4.1: Model of a wheeled mobile robot
Rr Rl T
p¯k+1 = gk(p¯k, v¯k) (4.4)
(4.4) pk
pk+1 = gk(pk, vk) + nk
















δpk δvk pk vk nk
0 P k V k N k
90








yk = hk(pk) + q (4.8)
q 0 Q
hk p¯k






(pk − p¯k) (4.9)
= hk(p¯k) +Ck(pk − p¯k) (4.10)
ηk = yk − hk(p¯k) +Ckp¯k
ηk = Ckpk + q (4.11)
hk (4.8) (4.11)
p¯k
P k pˆk M k
(4.4) (4.7) p¯k P k
pˆk = p¯k +Kk[ηk −Ckp¯k] (4.12)
M k = P k −KkCkP k (4.13)














Ck Q 2 Ck = I
Q
(4.8)
f i(yk) = pk + q (4.15)
q
pˆk = p¯k + P k[P k +Q]
−1[f i(yk)− p¯k] (4.16)
M k = P k −P k[P k +Q]−1P k (4.17)
(4.17) M k
P k Q
y ∆y q = S∆y Q
Σy





















M ′k = (Kˆk − I)P k(Kˆk − I)T + KˆkQ′Kˆ
T
k (4.20)
= (Kˆk −Kk)(P k +Q′)(Kˆk −Kk)T
+P k −P k(P k +Q′)−1P k (4.21)
Kk = P k[P k+Q
′]−1 Kˆk = P k[P k+Q]
−1 f i(yk)
Q′
Q′ Q′ Q′ = Q
M ′k (4.21) 1 Q Q
′
pˆk ∆M k


















1min, · · · , σ2mmin) Vmax(σ21max, · · · , σ2mmax) L V = (Vmax−
Vmin)l + Vmin V

































Fig. 4.2: The range of variation of the observation error variance
L Σy (4.23) l
Σy = diag(σ
2
1max − σ21min, · · · , σ2mmax − σ2mmin)l
+diag(σ21min, · · · , σ2mmin)











4(4.26) (4.22) tr∆M k l l = [0, 1]
trM ′k Q
σ2j (∆y
′T/k, ∆lT ) S S′




trM ′k 4.3.2 4.3.3
4.3.2
4.26 Q′ trM ′k
Q
trM ′k (4.26) (4.20)
l 1

















(Kˆk − I)P k(Kˆk − I)T
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(4.27)
= akl + bk + ck (4.28)
trM ′k l Q = Q
′(1)
l = 1 tr∆M k = 0 trM
′
k
trM ′k,min = tr
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1 2 2 f i(yk) i = 1, 2
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Fig. 4.3: The change of trM ′k with the observation error variance




































4.3 a trM ′k
Q Q′1(1) 2 4.3
b Q′2(1)
1 2 2 trM ′k
2
p¯k 0 P k
97
41000 f1(yk) 0 Q
′
1(l) l
l = 0.0 0.25 0.5 0.75 1.0
200 1000 P k
Q′1(0) Q
′
1(1) 2σ 4.4 a
Q = Q′1(0) Q
′
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pˆk 4.4(1b) (2b) Method 1 Q = Q
′
2(1)
pˆk (2a) (2b) (2b)
l = 1 trM ′k 2
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(1a) Method 1, Q = Q′1(0)







(1b) Method 2, Q = Q′2(0)







(2a) Method 1, Q = Q′1(1)







(2b) Method 2, Q = Q′2(1)
Fig. 4.4: The distribution of pˆk for several choices of Measuring Methods and Q
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44.3.3
Q = Q′(1) 4.3 l
trM ′k
[0, 1] l trM ′k

























ρ = 1/2 Imean (4.33) Q
ρ = 1 4.3.2 Q
1 2 ρ Imean 4.5 4.5 b
a ρ = 1/2 Imean
ρ = 0, 1/2, 1 l trM ′k 4.6
2 ρ = 1/2 l trM ′k




4.7 ρ = 1/2 pˆk
1 2 2 l = 0 1
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Fig. 4.5: The fluctuation of Imean with Q(ρ) for each methods






4.8 a 5[m] 0.5[m/s]
T 0.5[m] 50[ms]
0
5% nk = 0
4.8 a 4 L1, · · · , L4
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Fig. 4.6: The change of trM ′k with the observation error variance
d1, · · · , d4 1[s] 0
σ2[m2] [0.012, 0.12] 4.8 b
4.8 a









{L2, L3} {L1, L4} 1000




4.3.3 trM ′k Q
4.34 ρ = 1, 1/2 ρ = 0
3 Q
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(1a) Method 1, l = 1, ρ = 1
2







(1b) Method 2, l = 1, ρ = 1
2







(2a) Method 1, l = 0, ρ = 1
2







(2b) Method 2, l = 0, ρ = 1
2








































Fig. 4.9: Simulation results of the proposed procedure at the start position
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4.10 (xˆ, yˆ) = (5, 1)
4.11 a e 4.10 4.11
a c {L1, L2}
4.11 d e 4
{L2, L3}
4.11 a c B ρ = 1 1/2
ρ = 0 ρ = 1/2
A ρ = 1
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Q ρ = [1/2, 1] Q(ρ)
4.15
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(e) The best selection, ρ = 1
2
Fig. 4.11: Simulation results of the proposed procedure
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(b) The best selection
Fig. 4.12: Comparison of the variance of pˆk between fixed and the best selection
of measuring methods
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Fig. 4.13: Simulation results of the proposed procedure; the best selection, ρ = 1











Fig. 4.14: Simulation results of the proposed procedure; the best selection, ρ = 0.5
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Fig. 4.15: The change of variance of pˆk with the value of ρ
ρ = 0 ρ = 10

































3.2.6 ∆x = S∆y
‖∆y‖ ≤ |∆y‖max
∆xT (SST )−1∆x ≤ |∆y‖2max (5.1)
∆x







T ) ≤ ‖∆x‖max‖∆y‖max (5.3)
λmax(SS
T ) ≤ tr(SST )√
tr(SST ) ≤ ‖∆x‖max‖∆y‖max (5.4)




















5Fig. 5.1: Arrangement of Landmarks based on layout triangle
5.2 w[m] h[m] s[m] 3
S[m2]
w h
w × h = S( ) (5.5)
h = S/w S = 1[m] w = {3−1/4, 1, 1.5, 2, 2.5, 3}[m]
s = {0, 1, 2, 3}[m]
5.3
5.4 5.5 5.6
w ≥ 3−1/4[m] w = 3−1/3[m]
s = 0 w
w ≥ 3−1/3[m]
s = ±s1 2

























































w = 3−1/4 s = 0 w = 3−1/4 s = 1 w = 3−1/4 s = 2 w = 3−1/4 s = 3
x1 x1 x1 x1









































w = 1 s = 0 w = 1 s = 1 w = 1 s = 2 w = 1 s = 3
x1 x1 x1 x1









































w = 1.5 s = 0 w = 1.5 s = 1 w = 1.5 s = 2 w = 1.5 s = 3
x1 x1 x1 x1









































w = 2 s = 0 w = 2 s = 1 w = 2 s = 2 w = 2 s = 3
x1 x1 x1 x1









































w = 2.5 s = 0 w = 2.5 s = 1 w = 2.5 s = 2 w = 2.5 s = 3
x1 x1 x1 x1









































w = 3 s = 0 w = 3 s = 1 w = 3 s = 2 w = 3 s = 3
x1 x1 x1 x1
x2 x2 x2 x2
Fig. 5.3: The change of sensitivity distribution with the shape of triangle layout for
self-localization which uses two distances to landmarks for every robot’s position








































w = 3−1/4 s = 0 w = 3−1/4 s = 1 w = 3−1/4 s = 2 w = 3−1/4 s = 3
x1 x1 x1 x1





































w = 1 s = 0 w = 1 s = 1 w = 1 s = 2 w = 1 s = 3
x1 x1 x1 x1





































w = 1.5 s = 0 w = 1.5 s = 1 w = 1.5 s = 2 w = 1.5 s = 3
x1 x1 x1 x1





































w = 2 s = 0 w = 2 s = 1 w = 2 s = 2 w = 2 s = 3
x1 x1 x1 x1





































w = 2.5 s = 0 w = 2.5 s = 1 w = 2.5 s = 2 w = 2.5 s = 3
x1 x1 x1 x1





































w = 3 s = 0 w = 3 s = 1 w = 3 s = 2 w = 3 s = 3
x1 x1 x1 x1
x2 x2 x2 x2
Fig. 5.4: The change of sensitivity distribution with the shape of triangle layout
for self-localization which uses two angles between landmarks for every robot’s




































w = 3−1/4 s = 0 w = 3−1/4 s = 1 w = 3−1/4 s = 2 w = 3−1/4 s = 3
x1 x1 x1 x1
x2 x2 x2 x2
































w = 1 s = 0 w = 1 s = 1 w = 1 s = 2 w = 1 s = 3
x1 x1 x1 x1
x2 x2 x2 x2
































w = 1.5 s = 0 w = 1.5 s = 1 w = 1.5 s = 2 w = 1.5 s = 3
x1 x1 x1 x1
x2 x2 x2 x2
































w = 2 s = 0 w = 2 s = 1 w = 2 s = 2 w = 2 s = 3
x1 x1 x1 x1
x2 x2 x2 x2
































w = 2.5 s = 0 w = 2.5 s = 1 w = 2.5 s = 2 w = 2.5 s = 3
x1 x1 x1 x1
x2 x2 x2 x2
































w = 3 s = 0 w = 3 s = 1 w = 3 s = 2 w = 3 s = 3
x1 x1 x1 x1
x2 x2 x2 x2
Fig. 5.5: Contours of Fig.5.3
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w = 3−1/4 s = 0 w = 3−1/4 s = 1 w = 3−1/4 s = 2 w = 3−1/4 s = 3
x1 x1 x1 x1
x2 x2 x2 x2
































w = 1 s = 0 w = 1 s = 1 w = 1 s = 2 w = 1 s = 3
x1 x1 x1 x1
x2 x2 x2 x2
































w = 1.5 s = 0 w = 1.5 s = 1 w = 1.5 s = 2 w = 1.5 s = 3
x1 x1 x1 x1
































w = 2 s = 0 w = 2 s = 1 w = 2 s = 2 w = 2 s = 3
x1 x1 x1 x1
x2 x2 x2 x2
































w = 2.5 s = 0 w = 2.5 s = 1 w = 2.5 s = 2 w = 2.5 s = 3
x1 x1 x1 x1
x2 x2 x2 x2
































w = 3 s = 0 w = 3 s = 1 w = 3 s = 2 w = 3 s = 3
x1 x1 x1 x1
x2 x2 x2 x2
Fig. 5.6: Contours of Fig.5.4
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5Table 5.1: Maximum value of sensitivity for inside position of triangle layout (S=1)
(Observation: two distances)
w = 3−1/3 w = 1 w = 1.5 w = 2 w = 2.5 w = 3
s = 0 1.63 1.98 3.44 5.75 8.81 12.57
s = 1 2.33 3.12 5.41 8.45 12.23 16.65
s = 2 3.89 4.39 7.41 11.15 15.59 20.69
s = 3 7.25 6.44 9.43 13.83 18.95 24.69
Table 5.2: Maximum value of sensitivity for inside position of triangle layout (S=1)
(Observation: two angles)
w = 3−1/3 w = 1 w = 1.5 w = 2 w = 2.5 w = 3
s = 0 0.29 0.42 1.18 2.44 4.95 8.28
s = 1 0.52 0.77 1.96 3.91 7.31 11.56
s = 2 1.30 1.35 2.83 5.39 9.33 14.71

















(a) Arrangement of four landmarks



























(c) In case that the robot can



















(d) In case that the robot can
measure three landmarks of (b)















(e) Comparison of the sensitivity distribution between (c) and (d)
Fig. 5.7: The sensitivity distribution of triangle layout; In siside of triangle layout,
the sensitivity of self-localization with three landmarks of triangle layout is the









Fig. 5.8: The position of landmark A is restricted to correlate the shape of triangle
layout to the parameters (w, h, s) in one-to-one correspondence.
5.4
5.2 w, h, s 3
1 1 2w
√
(w + |s|)2 + h2 ≤ 2w (5.6)








Fig. 5.9: Process flow of arrangement of landmarks





tr(S′S′T ) ={2,4,6,8,10} 5.10√
tr(S′S′T ) ={0.4,0.8,1.2,1.6,2.0}
√
tr(S′S′T ) < 4 w = 1.0[m]
A 5.12
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Fig. 5.10: Distribution of Maximum value of sensitivity in inside of triangle layout
for landmark position A (Observation: two distances); in the order of:w=0.5[m]
1.0[m] 1.5[m] 2.0[m]
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Fig. 5.11: Distribution of Maximum value of sensitivity in inside of triangle layout
for landmark A(Observation: two angles); in the order of:w=0.5[m] 1.0[m]
x2
x1
Fig. 5.12: The area where landmark A can arrange to satisfy the sensitivity con-
dition (
√









Fig. 5.13: Arrangement area of landmarks
129
5Fig. 5.14: Comparison of simulation result
5.6
5.6.1
l = (l1 l2 . . . lmL)
T
y = (y1 y2 . . . ymY )
T li = (li1 li2 li3) i
x f (y l) = (f1(y l) f2(y l) fn(y l))
T



























y )‖∆y‖2max + tr(SlSTl )‖∆l‖2max ≤ ‖∆x‖2max (5.9)
‖∆l‖2max ≤





















































































Fig. 5.16: Comparison of the distribution between tr(SLS
T
L) and tr(SS
T ) for lo-









































































θ θ′ V [m/s] V ′[m/s]
136
6Fig. 6.2: Dumping procedure of the simulation
sin(θ)/ sin(θ′) = V/V ′ T V
V = 331.5 + 0.6T ∆θ 6.4
5◦C
137
6Fig. 6.3: The refraction of ultrasonic waves at the boundary surface between dif-
ferent temperature areas
Fig. 6.4: Relation among incident angleθ, temperature differnce∆T and direction









Fig. 6.5: Measurement of the observation error of the proposed self-localizing
system
139
6Fig. 6.6: The location of landmarks used to measure the observation error
Fig. 6.7: The observed distance error to landmarks
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6Fig. 6.8: The observed direction error to landmarks
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